
oelTed the CJouat ol Paria to-day. Thiers
assure? his Republican friend i that theyneed hate no fear that a fusion of the
Bourbons and Ofleanists will bo affected.
The French troops who entered Nancyto-day wore- received with wild enthu¬
siasm'. I -

'
¦\Bkrlik, Aagust 5..Tho Crown Prince

Frederick William, Of Germany, is visit¬
ing King Oäoar, of Sweden.
The German Govornmen t hau inetrnot-

ed its representatives in Spain tooo-ope-ra'to with the English aud French repre¬sentatives for the protection of foreign¬
ers and their property, even if force is
to be employed.
London, August 6..John LathropMotley, the historian, has lost the use of

his left side by paralysis^Paris, August 0..despatch from
Vienna says tho interview yesterday be¬
tween Count De Chambord and Oount
De Paris was of a moat cordial nature,
and that the politioalsituation in Franco
was not alluded to daring their conver¬
sation.
Madrid, August G..A powder maga¬zine' in Valenoia exploded yesterday,killing many iusnrgeuts and wounding a

still greater number.
The Germans havo captured two in¬

surgent frigates iu the harbor of Malaga.The insurgent* at Cadiz have surren¬
dered to tho national troops. Gen. Pa-
via, at the head of the Republican
foroes, entered the city yesterday. Senor
Bones has been appointed President of.
the junta of Cadiz, until the arrival of
the authorities
London, August 6..The Qaeen'.j

epeech prorougiug Parliament thanked
them for their provision for tho Duke of
Edinburgh. The beet relations exist
with foreign pbwers. Tho Zanzibar
mission suppressed the slave trade suc¬
cessfully. Commercial relations with
France and England have been broughtto a satisfactory issue. The provisionsof the treaty of Washington are beingcarried out.

Tolecraplilc.American Blatters,
New York, August 6..A Herald spe¬cial from the City of Mexico says La*

zardo, the rebel chief, has been shot.
Cholera is raging in Chiapas. The Go¬
vernment gains heavily in the Con¬
gressional elections. Legal stays have
been allowed in tho decree expellingAmerican prieats from Mexico.
The loss by the Hontct's Point fire is$159,000.
The remains of Captain Meyer, who

was burned to death by throwing a
lighted match on the deck of the oil ves¬
sel, at Huntor'a Point, have been found.
Two persons are miBsing.Buffalo, August G..Membrino Gift
won. the first race.time, 2.20»^. Nettie
won the Becond.time, 2.22££.A series of law-suits aro about com¬
mencing against Erie. One is a formal
demand for the adjudication of Erie as
a bankrupt, for refusal to pay the inte¬
rest npon certain bonds. The friends
of Erie characterize the projected suits
as a stock jobbing maoco tvre.
James Rally fatally stabbed his wife.
Tho health of Kate Stoddard, the al¬leged murderer of Goodrich, is failingrapidly.
A London special says tho election in

Greenwich to till the vacaut seat iu tho
House of Commons, resulted- iu a Con¬
servative triumph. This is the first in¬
stance since 1852 of a Conservative can¬
didate being elected for that, borough.The result, which was not altogethernnexpeoted, caused great depression in
the Liberal ranks. Iu well-informed
circles, it is accepted as virtually decid¬
ing the politioal compaign. It is almost
a certain indication that the Conserva¬
tives will return to power after the ap¬proaching general election, with a fair
working majority. It is already stated,
on good authority, that Gladstone will
not seek re-election at the hands of his
Greenwioh constituents, and that he
contemplates retiring finally from Par¬
liamentary life.
The Navy Department, to day, re¬

ceived a telegram from Captain Wölls,
commanding tho Shenandoah, dated
Cadiz, August 5, iu which he says Cadiz
is iu possession of the Government
forces. The iu3urgonts surrendered
without fighting. The city is tranquil.He says nothing about his conduct in
that port. For this and other reasons,
tho department doca not credit the re¬
cent telegraphio statomeut of the 4th.
that ho ordered tho Spanish insurgents
frigate Villa de Madrid to abstain from
hostilities, and that the vessel remained
at anchor ander the guns of the She¬
nandoah.
Baltimore, August 6- Hugh Gelston,

a prominent business man, is dead;
aged seventy-nine.
New York, August 5..Five tank

boats filled with oil, moored to the dock
of Rockafeller's oil works at Hunter's
Point, Long Island, exploded this even¬
ing, and set fire to the barrels and tanks
of oil in the yard. Tho fire spread al¬
most instantaneously, and ouvcloped
some three squares, occupied by tho oil
works of various parties. There was a
very light wind, and tho volumo of
smoke ascended to an immense height,and of a density suoh as never before
was seen hero, covering Brooklyn and
completely excluding the san-light, ex¬
tending for miles over tho bay and ont
to coa. Tho firemen, who were promptly
on hand, were unable to approach the
yards or docks, owing to tho intense
heat and suffocating smoke. Pratt's oil
works, the Long Island city oil works,
tho Lowenestein's varnish factory and
other oil woiits were consumed, as well
as several buildings in (ho vicinity.
Captain Meyers, of onoof the tank boats,
is reported us killed by an explosion,
and a large number of the boatmen
jumped into the water to escape from
roustiug aliyo.
AURORA, Ind , August 0 .Several

deaths and six new cases of cholera.
Carmi, IiiIi.-, August 0 .Two deaths

and six oases of cholera.
little Rock, August 0..Two Chi

mi in.¦¦¦¦.jmmmmmm
One wm killed and toe other arrested.
Washington, "Ansuat -Ce-^Ttiu Presi¬

dent hen appointed Bornft forty civilians
second lieutenants in the regular arruy,and assigned a number cf oaduts to
duty.
The President has signed the postal.treaty with Japan. The postage is'fifteen oenta each way.
Colonel Hughes, Congressman Platt

and Colonel Curtis, of Virginia, cdied
on the President to-day, who gsve them
assurances of support in the coming
oauvass in that State.'
Probabilities.For the South AtlanticStates, South-easterly to Sonth-westerlywinds, filling barometer, partly cloudyweather, occasional rain and rising tem¬perature.
.Tauxton, Mass., Augnst 6..A labor

reform State oouvention has assembled
with the objeot to secure ten hours.
Thirty attended. They disavow politics,and are between the two great parties,and tender their congratulations and
best wishes to the efforts of the farmers
of the West for cheaper transportationfrom the prairies to tide water.
Columbus, Ohio, August G.t.The

State Democratic Convention assembled
in the Opera House, this morning, all
the Counties being represented; some by
very large delegations. S. T. Hunt, of
Hamilton, was chosen temporary Chair¬
man, and made an earnest speech, pre¬dicting an active contest during the com¬
ing campaign add the future greatnessof Democrats. He wanted the cry to goforth that "The old guard dies, but
never surrenders." After the appoint¬
ment of committees, the convention
took a recess for dinner.
CniOAQO, August 0 .Ou the Harling¬sen and Quinoy Rond, a passenger ran

into a cattle train. The eugineer nud
two cattle men were killed. The pas¬
sengers were unhurt.
322 deaths during the past week, in¬

cluding 96 cholera infantum, 11 cholera
morbus, 2(3 diarrboci.
Richmond, August 6..The Couservu-

tive State Convention met to-day, at
noon, in the theatre; the interior o!
which, especially the stage, was deco¬
rated with the flags of various nations;also, the State aud national colors, t'ho
orchestra chairs aud parqnutte weru
filled with delegates.near 400 iu num¬
ber. Tho remainder of the building is
crowded with spectators. The stage,
was occupied by a largo number of pro-miueut personages, representatives of
the press from the city aud ether pointsin the State and out of it. The conven¬
tion wag e tiled to or ier by Hon. R. T.
D«tuieb>, Chairman of the State Commit¬
tee, on whoso motion M. G. Hauuau, of
Aagasta County, wus cboBen temporaryChairman. A committee, consisting of
two from each Congressional District,
was then appointed on credentials.
During the absence of tho committee,Hon. Roburt Ould was called upon, aud
addressed the couventiou in welcome
aud in review of Hughes' speech at
Lyuchburg, aud repudiating the plat¬form. Other speeches wero made, byHon. A. M. Kelly, Mayor of Richmond,
ex Lieuteuaut-Goveruor Robert L. Mou-
tigue, and others.
Richmond, August G..A recess was

taken till -1 o'clock, at which hour the
Committee ou Credentials reported.Several hours were consumed iu dis¬
cussing and amending the report. The
question of appointing a committee ou
permanent organization gave rise to a
heated debate us to tho manner of for¬
mation of the oommittee; some con¬
tending for each Congressional delega¬tion to have the privilege of selectingthree of their own number to ropreseut
them in tho committee, and others for
the whole committee, to beappoiuted bythe cbuirmau. The debate was con¬
ducted acud graat confusion, but finallythe latter mode prevailed, aud the chair
appointed three from each district dele¬
gation, with Hon. Robert Child as chair¬
man. Tho committee thus formed thun
retirod. A very decided spirit of an¬
tagonism was displayed iu the various
debates by the friends of Oeneral j. L.
Kemper and Colouol Robert U. Withers
.the two prominent candidates for the
nomination for Governor. Recess tiil Ö
o'clock.
New Yokk. August 0..Charlei Co-

burn, alias Rig Post, has been arrested
on the charge of killing au unknown
man Monday night. Coburn is a boat¬
man. Ho confessed tho crime to the
ciptuin of tho boat, but now denies it.
The body has been identified as that of
Audrow Garviu, fireman of the steamer
Providence.
Telegraphle.romim-Klal Itsportx.
London, Augivit G.Noon..CuMsui.-i

927*.
LIVERPOOL, August G.Noon..Cotton

quiot but steady.uplands 9?rt; Orleans
9'jj; sales 14,000 bales; speculation and
export 3,000; from Sivnnnah and
Charleston, August nud September do-
livery, not beiow low middling, 8JA;from New Orleans, August delivery, 878'.New York, August fi.Noon,.Stocks
dull. Gold 15;.j. Money easy, at 3(«j4. Exchange.long 9; short 9;',,. Go¬
vernments dull. State bonds dull.
Cotton irregular; sales 592 bales.up¬lands 20l4 ;Orleaus20>a'; futures opeuod
as follows: August 1815-10, 19 1-1G;September 13 1-1G. 18 3-1G; Ootober
17%; November 17 19-32. Flour un¬
changed. Wheat quiet, without decided
change. Coru steady. Pork firm.new
mess 18.00. Lard doll and honvy.oldWestern steam 8 7-16. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cottou.not receipts 308
bales; gross 2,82G; futures closed steady;sales 14,350 bales, as follows: Augnst
18 1316, 18J8; September 1S,V. 183 1G;
October 17 13-1G; November 17 9-1G,
17^u; December 17J£, 17 0-16. Cottou
weak and irregular; sales 1.SG7 bales, ut
19^@19)£. Flour a shade easier, with
moderate request.common lo fair
extra 6.20@7.75; good lo choice 7.30(o.
10 50. Whiskey lower, at 90. Wheat a
shade firmer; ofi'eriugs light.new win¬
ter red Western 1.52. Coru a shade
better, with fair export and 'trade de¬
mand. Coffee active uud stronger. Hio I

.lJ^iQßQ; tb» litter for home cargo lote.
Blee quiet. Port steady.' Lird weak.'FreighS 'üroii" Money «»Ry/ftfrSöM?*:Storfing 9. * Öold lS>^@l5>^.^Gov9ru-menta dull bat steady, itatee quiet audnominal.

Cincinnati, August 6..r lour dull
and unchanged, at 6.15@6 25. Cum
drm, at 43@45. Pork 16 50, but held
higher. Lard .unchanged, with more
inquiry. Bacon oteady.8%@9 for
shoulders; 10*6 for oloar rib; 10% for
clear sides. Whiskey Oreo, at 90.

St. Louis, August 6 .Flour quietand weak, but not quotably changed.superfine winter 4 00(a,i 50. Corn firm«
er, at 37M(£38«<i for No. 2 mixed.
Whiskey steady, at 92. Pork firm, at
16.75(0)17.00. Bacon firm and higherfor small lots.shoulders 9; clear rib10%; clear sides 10%® 11. Ltrd quiet.Baltimore, August 0..Flour dull;Baltimore mills high grades declined25o. Wheat weak. Corn.white 72(r£76;yellow 58((£60. Oats firm.Southern
43@41. Bye firmer, at 70(V^72. Provi¬
sions in fair demaud; no sales of roundlots. "Whiskey quiet, at 96|£. Cotton
dull.middling lOJg; grow receipts 105
bales; exports coastwise 3J5; stock 2,032.Louisville. August 5..Flour steady,with improved demaud.family extra
5.30. Cot u firm, with fair demaud, at
5S@G2, sacked. Pork advanced, at
10.50. Bacon firm, with good demand
.9J-4 for shoulders; 10%(a>ll for clearrib: 11 for clear sides, packed Lard
quiet but steady, at 9®9,l£ for choiooleaf, iu tierces; 10 for kegs; Shi l0T
s'cani.
Nkw Okceans, August 0..Cotton de¬

mand moderate.ordinary 12@12>4;good ordinary 14%(o>l5; low middling18; middling 18%(ajl8Ja; net receipts367; grosv 555; exports to Great Britain4,053; sules to-day 300; last evening900; stock 18.221.
Wilminqtok, August G .Cotton dull

.middling 18,l..<; net receipts 27 hales;exports eoaslwiso 175; stock 1,913.Mobile, August 0..Cotton dull and
irregular.low middling 17; middling18,^'; net receipts 41 bales; exportscoastwise 333; snlos 1,001; stock 10,163.Memphis, August 6..Cotton offeringsscarce.low middling lS,1^; not receipts251 bales; shipments 282; stock 7,800.Boston, August 0..Cotton quiet.middling 2U%; uet receipts 179 bales;
gross 199; sales 200; stock 10,000.Norfolk, August 6..Cotton quiitaud weak.low middling lS..1^'; net re¬
ceipts 180 bales; exports coastwise 400;sales 40; stock 3,011.

Philadelphia, August C..Cotton
quiet.middling 17* j; receipts 1UÜbales; sales 90.

GalvESTON, August 0 .Cotton steady.good ordinary 15,?a'(V^15,:.A; net re¬
ceipts 54 bales; exports coustwise 9;sales 100; stock 9,742.
Charleston, August 5..Cotton quiet.middling 18.'£; ordinary 13!co>.16':.;net receiots 5S7 bales; sales 2UÜ; bluett4,840.
Savannah, August 0..Cotton.hold¬

ers lirm; offerings light and few buyers.middling 18^; net receipts 262 bales;exports coastwise 273; baies 15; stock1,010.

Abbeville Items..Tbc Press und
Manner and Medium say:Mrs. Mary Bamsey died at the resi¬dence of her son-in-law, on last Friday,at the a^e of seventy-five years.Mr. Thomas j. Ontz, of PLooaix, wsb
struck with paralysis in tho streut, at
this place, on last Friday. He now lies
in h critical couditiou at the AbuevilleHotel.
A man livta dowu on Long Cane who

doesn't take a uuwspapcr of any kind,and be is wofuily behind hand iu the
way of news. Tho other day, be heard
of Leo's surrender, and txclaimeil,"Well, I'm a good Uuion man, aud al¬
ways was opposed to the war."
The house of j. A. Lomax, near

Cokesbury, was struck by lightning ou
the 29th ultimo, and would have beim
burned unless extraordinary exertions
had beeu made at once. All of the
crockery in the dining hall was de¬
stroyed. A valuable horse was killed.
Mr. Lomax stauding withiu ten steps at
tho time, nud was severelj- shocked.

Lizzie Bell, youngest daughter of Mr.
j. G. Ball, ol L'jwndesvdle, was
thrown from a horse und killed, almost
instantly, on la>t Thursday evening, jThe left side of iier hoad uud chest were I
terribly fractured and bruised. L.zzie jwas thirteen years of age, and a most I
interesting, intelligent r»nd lovely child, jJames 1'. Campbell diet: suddenly of
bilious fever, at his residence, uturlVm- jpie of Health, on Tuesday, the 2'Jih of
July, aged twenty-six. He leaves a wife
and three ciiildron to mourn bid loss.
Duriug the last war, he was a gallantsoldier iu the Fourteenth South Caro-
liua Regiment, aud at the Wilderness
and on many other fields of caruugo,oxhibitod his patriotism by pouring out
libations of blood to the "lost cause."

Ri.makaule..A geutlemau who passed
over the railroad from Columbia to Sum-
tcr, after the storm of Monday, reportsthat he counted over thirty "tolegnipLpoles, iu tho neighborhood of Mrs.
Bradford's plantation, a few miles dis¬
tant from this place, that had jnsfbeenstrickeu by lightning. The storm must
have raged with terrible violouco iu that
vicinity..Sumter News.
Returned..Wo are pleased to learn

that Mr. John R. Holcombe, late of the',Bickens Sentinel, has returned from |Texas, haviug concluded that the upperpart of South Carolina is tho best placeto be found.
Tho female school at Limestone

Springs will shortly be opoucd 'under
the auspices of Mr. Charles i'ctty.

Messrs. Charles Phillips aud Jo^se
Truesdule aud Mrs. Holly Fleming, citi¬
zens of Lancaster, died last week.

Messrs. Gadi Bailey, of Marion, and
Bird j. Low, of Sourtuuburg, died last
week. jThe most expensive kind of vice.Ad-
vice.

Dispelling His Gloom..A broken-1hearted young thing writes to a weekly'paper as. follow*: "About throe years
ago, I bdodme acquainted with a younggentleman; aud, although he never.-paid me any particular attentions, hewould often accompany me to and fromchurch, &o. But lately I noticed a
greut change in bim. Ho avoids me as
much as possible, and starts it I addresshim. Can he havo ceased to love me?for I know he did, though ho never
said so. If I thought be had, it would
break my heart.^Perhaps we o ignt not
interfere-iu this matter; but as we know
exuot'y what should be done with the
young man, we feel as if we ought to
speak out. Do not attempt to reason
with him, or oonjole him, or pacify him.The next time he culls, take a monkeywrench, fasten it securely upon his nose,lead him oil to the dining room and askbim what he means. If he won't
auswer, twiBt tho wrench three or four
times, and butt his head up against the
stove or the mantel-piece until his
gloom is dispelled. If be says he has
oeased to love you, let your fingers dallywith his ringlets lovingly for a few
minutes, and then suddenly lift out a
couple of handfuls, and have au Irish¬
man at hand to come in and sit on him
a while and knock out bis teeth and
jump up and down on him aud bo so¬
ciable. Then let him go andcommeuce
your arrangements to rope iu a fresh
muu. Yon cauuot afford to waste your
young life upou *uoh a wretch us this;and where heart will not throb to heart,
or soul respond to soul, the best thinglo do is to oontutb the nose at once.

[AV/c l'ork Commercial.
The Car op Juggernaut..It seems

that another cherished dream of child¬
hood is gone.the story told in tho
primers and geographies of the volun¬
tary victims iu India crushed uuder the
wheels of the car of Juggernaut. Dr.
Pringle writes to tho London Times
that the deaths inflicted by the car are
eutirely due to accident, though the
native priests have no sort of objectionto such accidents, being exceedinglyglad wheu they occur. It takes a crowd
of 1,300 or 1,500 devotees to drag the
monstrous car, with its sixteen hugespiked wheels, and confused and en-
taugled in the four or five long ropeBwhich they hold, many of these poorwretches naturally fall and are crushed
out of life under those great wheels.
Since an English commissioner ordered
nets to be fixed to tho car for the
prob ction of the people the deaths
havu become fewer.

Tub Narrow Gauge..A writer iu the
New York Financier says that the dif¬
ference between the test of narrow
gauge railroads and ordinary four feet
eight and ti halt inch gauge is rather
more than most people imagine. There
are now fifteen uurre-w gauge railroads
in operation iu the United States, hav¬
ing TOO miles of track, and there are no
less than twenty organizations aud
1,250 miles uuder process of construc¬
tion. The roads havo been plannedand constructed iu tho past two years.The cost through a level country is
about $10,000 a mile, including equip¬ment of rolling stock, while tho broad
gauge costs from $35,000 to -910,000 permile.

Eighty-four years ago, there were
25,000 Hornau Catholics in the United
States; there are now 9,000,000. There
was one bishopric; there are t ow fifty-
four, besides six vicariates and four ab¬
bots; there were tweuty-oue prie>stH;there are now 4.890; there were thre,e or
four chapels;-there are; now forty-sevencathedrals, -1,250 churches and 1,751
chapels and stations. There are now
also 133 monasteries of men aud 3S3
convents of women. 1,577 academies and
schools, 3S3 charitable institutions and
112 seminaries and colleges, iu which,
among other students, 81S young men
arc studying f-r the priesthood.
Immigration..The tide of inimigru-tiou to the United Stutes is us full this

year as it was last year. Prom January1st, dowu to July 21th, tho total num¬
ber of immigrants lauded ut New York
was 179,370, which is but 700 less thr.u
during the corresponding perio«' of last
year. The arrivals keep almost even
paee with those of last season, Aprilhaving brought in nearly 13,000, May
over 02,u." und June 3.>,0UU. Last
year, the total number of arrivals at jNi w Yoik was 292,933, a figure which
will, iu all probability, be reached this
year.
The t hamimos Monster..A London

muu hud actually married 10U women
before he was found out. His idea was
to accumulate euough money by dowers
to settle doau comfortably with the
most prepossessing huly of the lot.
Lrighaui Young's unlucky number was
seventeen; bnt what a small figure does
tho great Mormou cut ulongside the
London Turk, who never failed till he
reached 100.

dost of the loading pastors of the
New York churches abandon their con¬
gregations during the summer term.
Those "leading pastors" ore considered
noblest among the faithful soldiers of
Christ, lilt they euu away from thfl
burning rajs of the sun. We always
thought that it is the good soldier who
Bticks to his post iu tho hottest fire.
Aud besides, tho devil takes no vacatiou
in the "healed term."
Practical Jack .The redoubtable

Modoc chief mudu a speech in his own
defence at Fort Klamath. We ure
pleased to learn that he did not com-
mei.co every paragraph with "Bro¬
ther*;" nothing special was said about
the "Great Spirit;" all allusions to
whiskey aud emotional iusauity were
om:tt«d, and Cooper's novels wore dis-
couutcd in : ¦'<>.

It is stated that Fred. Grant has un¬
ceremoniously quitted the Yellowstone
expedition, prefe*rri!sg to spend the re¬
mainder of the snaiuirr at Long llruuch.

Off for the Promised Land..Weunderstand from reliuble authority that
one day last wet»k abbot tlfty negroos.
men, wotueo and children .passed hpthe Bauoombe Road, ou their way, asthey said, to the Promised Land. It
seems that these poor creatures, whohailed from the Southern portion ofthis County, had been so deluded by a
negro preacher who claimed to be in¬
spired and commissioned to load themto the "Promised L»ud," that theyhastily seid everything that they had,including their growing crops, and withtheir families took up tho line ofmarch under the leadership of this self-stjled Moses, for tho laud flowing withmilk and honey. This new prophettold them that the land of Cuanan wasabout 1GD miles distant, but as far us
our informant goes, he failed to locateit exactly. These "Zion Travelers," as
they called themselves, will travel a
great ways, wo fear, before they fiud theParadise promised land.

[Carolina Spartan.
Fires..We are sorry to chronicle an¬other flagrant not of inoendiaristn, forthe burning of Mr. Wallace Cline's sta¬bles, barn, <&}., was a pure act of iucen-diarism. The tire originated in the verycentre of the loft of the stables, amongststraw. Besides it was nearly 4 o'clockA. M. Also, another act of incendia¬

rism occurred near Kmard's Turn-Out,the same uight. The far ily had gouevisiting that eveuiug at 4 o'clock, and
were not to bo home uutil next day,therefore, thero was no Are on the pre¬mises. The Are originated in a houseused as a workshop. At the first alarm,the houso was falling in, therefore, no¬
thing could be saved.

I N~eicberry Herald.
Three rrceut incendiary fires in Nortn

Stamford, Ct., have been ..fixed uponCharles J. Peabody, sou of un aged
minister in tho p ace, who had been dis¬
missed from his pubtoruge. The fatherdied broken-hearted, and tho sou, be¬
coming insane, escaped from the asylumand tired the church, a barn and another
out building.
A personal difficulty occurred in

Charlotte on tho 4th, between Col.Wm. Johnston und Mr. lt. I. McDowell,relative to a personal card in the Ob¬
server. But little blood was drawn, aud
the parties were held to bad in 65,000.
M.s. M. E. Cooper, wife of Samu-1Cooper, died ou Saturday, the 2Gth ofJuly, at the iamily residence, near]ftlayesvilie, Sumter County, at the iipe|old age of sixty-nine years.
Mr. James Tar!eton, who resides uoarCharlotte, N. C, was bitten by a cop¬per-head ouuke, a lew days ago, und hislife is despaired of.
Mrs. Carlos..The wife of Don Car¬los is a beuutitui blonde. She wants to

march with her husband at the heud ofthe insurgent column.

Auction JSäIoi
Sundries.

BY JACOB LEVIS.
THId MORNING, at half-past 9 o'clock, I'

w.ll sell,A lot llacon Hams,Swoet Crackers, Rutte-r Itiacuit«,(Jandieu, Stove felxtiirea.lieduteuds, Tables, Chairs,Healoa, fancy ArticUs. Ac, Ac. Ang 7

Wanted,
ASITUATION as nongekoeper, hy a ladywho haa had some experience. No pre¬ference as to looalirv. Apply at PneENiXOflice. Aug 7

Lost! Lost!! Lost!!!
APLAIN GOLD CROSS, on yuate-nUy.Tho tinder will ba rewarded bj leavingthe s-iine- at Dr. Mioi's Drug Store.
An« 7 1»

Strayed or Stolen,
<** FROM the undersigned, residing7hyf*\in the lower edgo of Newherry,f/ \Q near Pomaria, on the uight of the¦ 5th, a clay-hank MARK, with darkmauc and tail; blind in the right eye; fchoisa good pacwr. She waa tracked to Columbia.A enitable reward will be paid for her returnau:l tor thn arrest of the tiiisf.
Aug 7 1*_GEORGE DAWKINS.

Directors' Meeting.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING ofthe hoard of Directors of the ColumbiaBuilding ind Loan Association will he heldat Central National lunk, THIS (Thuredav)EVENING, at 0 o'clock.

GEO. L. DIAL, President.A. G. IJaKNiZfii, (Secretary und Treasurer.

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA Communication of this¦.A'VrLodge wi 1 he held in Masonic Bull,/v\THH (Thursday) EVENING, at 8o'clocK. The F. C. Degree will he conferred.I3v order o! the W. M.
August 7 1 JOHN DOltBEY. Secretary.

Harrison, Bradford & Co.'s
steel fens.

Special attention called to tho woll-knowu
numbers,

505.>75.'49.90 and 3*.
Fae'c-rtf. Ml. Yernon; Offiee, 75 John street,AVw" York Aug 7 3mo

Bagging and Ties.
TL YARDS Heavy Standard UAG-t).uuu GING.

also,
Arrow Tits aud liadng Twine. Ju-t re¬

ceived aud fur eale by
An«7 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

THE WARREN HOE.

WE n .v. j ceived an- ther tnpply of
iheA« .-up-lioi nor-:.-. Th« y: operate

»n an eniivtilj >iift*rit:t | iinciple tn.m the
common Ii« e, ei ü ...-< ti.- 1 . -t garok», Cot-
ti>n and C«»un Lio«: in \\*r. »»'in r/«»m a trial
ami be e ,nrb JOUN aGNF.W * ^ON.

Ice, Ice, Ice.
I sm Boiling ICE, delivered snjwbere in the

city, from this date, at ONE CENT per
pound. JOHN D. KATEMAN, Agent,
Apr 5G_Columbia Ice House.

Beef Cattle for Sale.
WILL be nold, TUESDAY, tbo112th August next, at 13 o'clock M.,pm the Plantation of Col. ThomasJ,DaVls, about seventy bead of Qno1skkf UATl'Lli. C. O. MAUSHALL,Aug 3 |3_ _J KIN8LEB DAVIS.

AN AUCTION SALE
of tue lots of

SENECA CITY,
BEAUTIFULLY lahl out at the crossing ofthe Air Lmo and blue Itidge llailroads,will ba commenced ou the premises, onTHURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1873.It id now accessible to tb«> bent markets oftho world, by mean* (if the Railroads aboutcompleted. Other Railroads are projected,The adaptability of the surrounding countryto the successful cultivation of cottcn baabeen recently demonstrated. Tho trade ofthe entire Fork country, between and includ¬ing tbo rich Valleys of tho Tngaloo andSeneca River«, as well as or the lino aud ex¬tensive region towards and beyondtho moun¬tains, will naturally soek thid channel. Nu¬merous and extonuivo wattr powers, foundwithin a few miles of this place, are offeredfor sale at low prices, and will probably boBoon improvod. Conei.iurable beds ot ironore and rieb gold mines are found near by.The neighboring population Is remarkablyorderly aud moral. An abundance of purecold water, and a climate most delightful andhealthy, add to the attractions of the loca¬tion. Building material is plentiful andcheap.
TERMS.Ono-thlrd cash, balance in twoequal installments, due respectively lot otDecember and 1st of April next. Notes se¬cured by mortgages, and deed* to be mu¬tually executed aod delivered.
Purchaser* mar par any greater portion incash, oven the whole. J. J. NORTON,

A. W. THOMPSON.Wai-halla, S. C, July 21,1873.July 24_tl 3
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON
Will uowbo fonud at the

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

WM. 1. LOVE & CO.
¦¦»*¦¦¦ -

YX7TLL. OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,]\y Atlgu-Jt 4. 1873.
50 pie:eh Japanese Poplins, at 124n. a yard.
3d pivcoc Fine Printed _*wub, at 121 cents avard.
Wo art- CLEARING OUT Summer Goods,at very LOW Pttlt E3. to make room for FallGoods, Huna to auiro.
All the departments (if onr house are newlyrrplonisbed with choice goods, at low prices.Customers will find lots of bargains by look¬ing through tho Urand Ceutral Dry GoodsEstablishment of

WM. D. LOVE St CO.,Under tbo Wheeler House.W. D.T.ovK._D B. McCbeehv.

US E F U L
AND

ounuu m.
Tourists. Travelers,
And all persons going off,

will find a splendid variety of
handsome and useful thingsfor travelers at onr house,
such asTRAVELINGTRUNKS,
in Sole Leather, Linen Couch
Covers, or Zinc Saratogas, or
Zinc, (Gentleman's Styles,)Satchels, in Black and Bronze,
with Lunch Baskets, Pocket
Fans, Linen Suits, &c &c.
In all departments will be

found goods at prices to suit
the times.
A full lino of every styleShoe and Slipper, suitable for

the season.
R. C. SHIVER & CO.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVING enlarged my business, I a;tainoffer the abovo Gil to tho planters of
South Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the business. I feel confident I can
plea>e tin. iao*t f&atidiuus. My Gins are war¬
ranted to pleat;?, or no dale. They run
:iijhtt-v, gin ckaner, make i.we lint from the
same quantity of seed ootton, than any other
Gin made The price Icner t hau any Gin inthe market. Planters wishing these Gius,will please order early, to avoid delay.Pt tco.fS 50 per eaw.
WOOD TURNING, of every style, doco with

neatness and despatch, and cheaper thanNorthern work can no brought hero for. Ad¬dress E. MORRIS,July J 5 3rn__Colombia, 8.
POSITIV» SALE UP

GROCERIES ANB PROVISIONS.
IN consequence r»f a severe

af.ack ol sioknets, and the ad-
vic<- of fihtnds. I Lava deter¬
mined to rotire from business,riMNMMBe and >ii*p"f e of my present stock,wt.lch was bought iu the be d markets betöre

tho late e. lvance, arid for cash K* thc-seGoods must ho closed out, I will assure
buvers the whole will be sold at CO.->T,thereby insuring tlum BARGAINS
Mfty_24 |3mo_WM. MrGUINNIS.

Photographic Gallery.
RISER A CO.. on Plain

jtreot.Kro tn&kiug the verybebt PHOTOGRAPHS; also,
the beet FERliEOTYFEH in
the State, are new made at


